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white embellished with gold. The 
only add11ional colour in the 
auditorium was provided by a pale 
blue background to the classica l 
frieze above the proscenium 
(known to many on the projecl as 
the Box Olfice Queue) and the Arms 
of the City of Abefdeen which sur
mounted the stage box towers to 
the left and right. A large new 
chandelier was designed having an 
en1ranc,ng lightness and sparkle 
wh0<1 suspended bul looking ra1her 
too much hke a prop - which ,t 
undoublec:Uy was - when Viewed at 
close quartets by the build mg tearn. 
Many were the complaints about 
this chanedher until 11 was raised 
mto pos1hoo when ,t was accepted 
lo be absol ulely nght. The Art 
Nouveau tiles at the rear ol the slalls 
could not be easity removed mtact. 
Aller many attempts a firm was 
lound who were capable ol realising 
copies of these tiles which were as 
noar as makes no mauer identical 
with the original. 11 is interes11ng to 
note lhat lhey fell shM , possibly, 
only in the int0<1sIty of some of the 
colours due, I understand, to the 
ban on the use of lead based 
pigmen ts. 

There is no doubt lhat the ap
pearance of the audttonum 1n its 
new glory ,s a theatrical experience 
of the very highest quality. Much of 
the Intricate detail ol Matcham·s 
origina l design has been newly 
revealed due 10 Ihe accentua110n of 
shapes through lhe cunning use ol 
gold leaf. II has not been oornpfetely 
determined 1ha1 this was as 
Matcham origina lly finished the 
aud1tonum, indeed lhe<e is a 
considerable body of opinion that 
avers lhat Iha auditorium always 
was plain white. PeterR,ce takes the 
Iheatrical vir,,, lhal 11 ,s likely that 
Matcharn ran oul of money and was 
forced lo mochfy his ongmal 
concept . Had lhe money been 
available there 1s h1Ue doubt he 
lhmks. that Matcnam would have 
indulged m lhe full theatrical glory ol 
gold. 

THE safety cur1am is of some 
nteresl. It isconvenbonal con· 
s1rucll0n bul has been painted 
oo the aud1tonum side vnth 

a rococo design by Peler Rice In
corpora1mg a number of spaces in 
which advertiSements can be 
painted. This nine1een1h century 
approach has Ihe add11oonaf advan
tage of provid ing an annual revenue 
10 the theatre. n,ecen tral Ioz0<1ge ,s 
left open white so that adve~1se
men1s and informa11on may be 
pro1ected on to 11 dunng the interval 
from a linked pair ot Carousel shde 
pro1ectors with a betv.ieen-shde 
lade device. These proIeclo rs are 
situated in lhe cmema projechon 
booth at the rear of the upper circle 
and can be controUed either from 
the switchboard or from the prompt 
comer. 

The new lighting system returned 
the prompl side stage box to rts 
nghlful use by mtroducmg a control 
suite at !he rear ol lhe uppes circle, 
This block of control rooms was 
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elegantly designed by lhe architect 
to match the rest of lhe auditorium 
and contains a sound control room 
at lhe audience fell end, a fighting 
control room al audience right and 
a large follow spot position In the 
centte. Two Pan1 follow spots are 
provided to augmen l the 1wo CSl's 
which the theaIre already owned. 
n,e windows ol lhe follow spot 
position, which are open able, as are 
au conlrol room windows, extend to 
the cell mg al the uppe, cirde so lhat 
the cmema projector may proJecl 
through the tmlow spol room to the 
screen on stage. 

Ughlmg is a fairly conventional 
set~up C0O$isling of 160 ways of 
wh ich 20 are SkW and the 
remaImng ones 2.SkW. Con trol JS by 
means of a Slrand Ugh! Pallette 
whteh has accessories in lhe form 
of a designers modu le for use In the 
stalls and a nggers remoie control. 
I11s pa111cuk1rly pleasing lo report, m 
view ol a certain amount ol earty 
adverse c11tic1sm, that afler the 
1ra1ning received at Brenlford the 
Pallette has operated impeccably 
and ,ts operator declares h1msell 
deligh ted. 

Frool of house lighting positions 
m theatres of this lype are always 
difficult. No-one ss anxious to offend 
lhe archrteclure by boiling lumi
naires on to plasler work and II lS 
nol always passible, even if money 
Is available, 10 adopt a system 
simila r 10 IhaI in the Theatre Royal, 
Notllngham. In Aberdeen f,ve 
principal posIilons were ,solaled. In 
the upper circle immedialely in front 
of Iha control suite is a bar c.arrying 
a number of 2kW luminaires and 2 
bars curved to hi lhe plaste< 
mould ing, but sel behind the 
moulding into the ceiling of the 
upper circle at its left and right 
extrem,lles carry 1 ooow lum1na1res. 
Dimens,onat hm11a11ons atone 
forced the choice ol lhe lanterns for 
lhese posihons lhoug h 11 must be 
said thal had lhe new Cadenza 
range been available at lhe 11me 
with their smaller lamp houses 
those instmmenls might have been 
the inevitable choice. In lhe gallery 
lwo more hghting bars are to be 
found fixed lo lhe ceiling al the rear 
and lo lho lett and ngh l of the 
gall8')'. These bars were OftQmalty 
filled wIlh Pallem 808's but these 
have nra found much favour w11h 
the 1hea1re managemen t. The 
length of lhe fittings alone makes 
the proximity of the lummaires to 
members of lhe audience 
somewhal daunting bul, almost 
Wherever they are placed, It is 
possible for members of the public 
standing In their seats 10 impede 
the beams. Thal being said, there 
are undoub tedly times when the 
gallery ,s not sold 10 the publ ic and 11 
is behr,,ed lhat these poo1tions will 
lhen be mosl useful. Once again 
there Is lillle doubt that the Cadenza 
range would have been invaluable 1n 
ll>JS p0Sd10n. II second thoughlS were 
possible I suppose we would have 
spent some of the available money 
having those luminasres in the uppe, 
<YCle slips slow enamelled 10 match 

1 Fly noor and lighling gallery wilh loading gallery above. 
(Loeking down stage). 
2 The new Tabs -
3 - and Safely Curtain. 

lhe pamtwork of the audrtonum. 
Dtmng the design peood d was 
llloughl unlikely that these would be 
constantly m position and therefore, 
llV8ll rl the fillings started their hie 
matching the audrtonum. in a very 
short lime there would be a miscel
laneous oolleclioo of 1vhrte and black 
lumlnaires side by side. I have to say 
that since lasl Seplember 1vhen the 
building opened the lum1na,res 
appear to remam unchanged. 

The Ught Palette 1Iself his almoo1 
loo snugly into the small lighting 
control room 81 lhe rear of the circle 
bul tllere 1s Just enough space 
beside 11 to accommodate a 
moveable trolley which incor
porates the push-button controls 
for a number of mdependenl 5 amp 
circuits spread throughout the 
system together w11h house lighl 
controls, communications and slide 
prOjector controls. This trolley 
together with the associated equip· 

menl and all !he sockffi outlet boxes 
throoghoul the building were pro
vided by Rank's agent in Scolland. 
Northern Light 

N0<lhern Light also provided a 
prompt corner combined lac1lrlles 
panel. This panel (which perhaps 
would be a triflo smalJer lf lhere\VCf8 
a chance to redesign} incorporated 
lhe stage hghtmg socket outlels for 
dovmslage leh, a number of micro
phone and loudspeaker outlets, a 
video monitor and camera outlet a 
number of lused terminal posts fa, 
stage elfects - 12 voI1 de, 6 voll de, 
telephone nngmg circuits and a 
mauls circurt. Also incorporated ,n 
lhe box is a 100 amp 3 phase 
spec,al eflec1s supply, controls 10< 
cleaners fights. working hghls and 
performance ligh1s, house light 
controls, the local communicahons 
mOdule consJSling of cue lighls and 
mle<com socket, finng buttons for 
three independent ellec ts oullels in 


